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TUESDAY, 24•rrr OCTOBER 187G. 

'&'ZiTScpal"atc 1JU[Jiny is given to this Pcwt, in o?·cle?' tlutt it mc~y befilecl as c~ SClJa?·atc compilc~tion ... 

.. - -- ---------- -------

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMEfU, BOMBAY. 

The following- ]}xtract from the Proceeding-s of the Governor of Bombny, 
m the Legislative Department, is published for general information :_--

Abstmct of lite Procceclings qf the Oonncil of tile Governor of Bombcty, asscmhlccl jo1· the 
JJ1Wpose of makin(f Laws ancl Regulcttions, ~mde1· the 1wovisions of "•rm: INDIAN 
CouNCil£ Ac1·, 1861." 

The Council met at Poona on "Wedneschy, the 4th October 187G, at noon. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Honourable Sm Pnu,L£1' Em!OJS I) WonJ:HOC'S}:, K.C.B., Governor 
of Bombay, P1·csicl·ing. 

His Excellency the Honourable Sir CHARLES STAYJ>J,Jo: r, K.C. B. 
The Honourable A. RoaEr.s. 
The Honourable J. GIDos . 
. The .Honourable the AcTil\G AovocA'.rE GJ;N.t:RAL. 
The Honourable MAJon-GEi.umAL M. K KxNNi:OY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENscnoJ;T, C.S.l. 
The Honourable NACODA MA.IIOMED AI,I Roc:A.r. 
The Honourable RAo BAUADUR BEOHERDASS AMDAIDASs, C.S.I. 
The Honourable SouABJI SAPURJI B.r;NGAU. 

The Honourable Colonel W. C. ANDERSON. 

Pnpel' p1-cscutcd to the Council. The following paper was presented to the Council :-

Report of the Select Committee appointed to consider and report on tho Bill to 
consolidate and amend the law relating to the powers and procedure of the 
Mamlatdnrs' Courts. 
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'l'he Honourable Mr. RoGERS saill that the GovernmAnt of India, _in their answer to 
the Select Committ.ee's inquiries respectin.g the l\f:imlatd:irs' Courts Bt!J, No. 2 of 1876, 
had referred them to 'Section 6 of Act IX. of 1871, which laid down that-" W~en, .hY 
any law not mentioned in the schedule he1·et.o anne:s:ed .• an.d now or hereafter t~ be m fore:~ 
in any part of B1·itish India, a pe1·iod of limitation d1ffei:ll.lg. from tha~ prescr~bed by .thls 
Act is specially prescribed for any suits, appe.als, ~r appltcat10ns, not~mg h~rem. c~ntamed 
shall affect, such Jaw." The difficult.y regardmg SectiOn 21 of the B1ll. wlnch hm1ted the 
period during which suits could be. brough~ to a p~riod of three. years, .ha:l thereforeo-b~en 
got over, and there would be no dlflicult.y m passmg that s~ctwn as 1t stood. !n o01ng 
through the Bill again, it was pointed out that it would be a~v1sable to n~ake certf_Lm altera
tiOns which however referred entirely to matte1·s of detail, and he chd not thmk there 
would be any necessity on that account' to 1·efer the matter back a.$ain to tl10 ,Selec:t Com
mittee. He could bring forward the amendments befo1·e the. COLtraCJl, :m~l ~he Council could 
pass them without any difficulty. There was another d:lficulty, wh1011 wa~ of a more 
serious cha.racter. When the Supreme Government cons1~ered the first, B1ll that was 
passed by tlw Council, they pointed out that the Couuc1~ had no powel' w~atev:er ~o 
modify any pO!'I'·ion of the India.n Councils Act. 'rhe Council w~;·e aw~r~ th.at m smts ~n 
the :M:tmlatdrirs' Courts the fee prescribed was only 8 a.nnas. , ~hat hm1t of fee was la1d 
down in Section -1·, Schedule 2, of Act VII. of 1870, whel'e a. d1stmct reference was made 
to Act V. of] 864. If they passed this Bill, !'epealiug Act V. of 1864·, a~d wished to lay 
down that; the reference in the 4th Section of Schedule 2 of Act VH. of 1870 was to he 
read as if made for the Act they were now about to pass, the Government of India woulcl 
say they werfl moclifyino- their Act, and had no power to do so. It had been, therefore, 
suggested that the matt~r :::hould be referred back to the Select Committee in order to 
consider this point; but before moving the adoption of this comse he would beg leave to 
ask the Honourable the .Advocate General if he could point to any other way out of the 
difficulty. 

'l'he Honourable the Aovoo.HE GENERA r, said be was afraid thcrl:l was no other way out 
of tbe difticulty. The Court Fees Act, which levied a fee of 8 annas upon plaints presented 
in Ml~mlat.diu·s' Courts, referred to the Acts which w101ro proposed to be repealed by the 
present Bill, and made no provision for any Act which might he substituted for them; and 
any pt·ovisiou in the present Bill providing that it shall be considered the Act referred to 
by the Court .Fees .Act, instead of Act V. of 1864., or making any substantive provision 
for the levying of a fee, would be considered by the Govel'Ument of India as a modification 
of their Com·t Fees Act. It appeared to him that t.he difficulty wasinsuperable. 

'l'he Honourable J\Ir. GIBBS :-There is also another reason why the Bill had better 
be referred back to the Select Committee. When the Select Committee met the other 
day to consider the objections taken by tbe GoYernment of India to the Bill as it was 
passed in the last year's Council, they diracted the Secretary to write a letter to the 
Government of India, pointing out. the difficulties which had a.riseu, and also drawing 
attention to Section 21 as drafted in the new Bill ; askin"', at the same time whether if 
this Council, in passing a Bill, repealed a previous law the "'number and date of which had 
been quoted iu an Act of the Government of India subsequent to the passino- of the Indian 
Councils Act, they could provide that wherever, in previous Acts, "Act Il~ of 1866" is 
met with, "Act I. of 1876 is to be read instead," or whether this is a modification of such 
a nature that this Council is prevented from making it. H so, this Council seems to be 
perfectly helpl~ss to pass any BiU amending a. previous Act of this Council which has been 
alluded to in any of the general .Acts, as tho Courts Foes Act or the Limitation Law or 
to.any oft.he lat.e~cts which have been publi&hed b.y t~e Government of India. We ~mt 
th1s questwn d1stmctly to the Government of India m our letter. We have · received 
no. an.swer to t~e letter, but we have received a telegra·m to the effect that there is no 
ObJeCtt.on to Sect10n 21 as amended, and .on that we ma.de om· report, and propo:sed that 
the Blll should be passed. After the repot·t had been sent in, I happened accidentally 
to speak to Mr. Naylor the other day on the subject of this Act and the result was that 
on lo?king at t.he Bill. this difficulty as to the CoUJ·t Fees .Act ~rose. It is a very diffic~lt 
qu_est1?n, and seems hkely to affect every Bill this Council may bring in. Therefore, I 
think 1t much ~etter that the Bill should be. referred back to the Select Committee, where, 
when we recetve an answer to our letter from the Government of India · the matter 
be fully and freely discussed. ' can 

The Honourable Mr. RoGERS :-I have no objection to refer it back except that I 
cannot see what the Select Committee can do with the question. ' 
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The Honourable Mr. Gums :-When we get tbe answer from tbe Government of 
India we can consider it . 

. The Bill referred buck to the The Bill was then referred back to the Select Com-
Select Committct-. mittee. 

~is Excellency ~he P1~ESIDENT : -I apprehend there will be nothing seriously out of 
order tf we now permtt 1'11'. Ra''ensct•oft to move fot• lea.ve to brin"' in a Bill to amend the 
Act refen·ing to the Cotton Depal'tment. H o is not going to mo~e the fit·st reading. but 
desires the Council to ~rive him an opoortunity of l11'ino-in"' fonvard some points he 

. h 1 . ~ [ 0 " 
WIS es to e:xp am. 

The Honourable J\Il'. RAVENSCJWF'l':- Your Excellency, under Section 13 of tho 
Rnlos and Regulations of this Council, I bP.g to move 

:!IIr. R wcuscrnft mo,•cs fo r lc:wo for leave to l11'ing in a Bill t.o amend the ia.w for the 
to briup; in "' Bill to nmcncl t he prevention of fraudulent adulteration of cotton-that is 
Cotton Fr:~.uds Act of 18G;}. B b • t ·1 X f 18 · I) 1 · l · I' om a.y .t:co, · ·" • o u3. et· laps tt may Jc advtsah e 

. on this occasion to g ive a slight history of the laws 
whteh ha.ve b :)eu p:t>ssecl by t in G Jv..: t·a u mt oE this Pt·osideucy, with :t view to 
prP.venting at!d p nnishi.ug tho f t·n.udnlent a.dn.ltet·ati.:m of c:~tton. 'l'b e earlict· .Acts of the 
Legisb.tm·e to which I have referTcd a r·c those which were passed pri01· to 1863. These 
were chiefly limited to the pt·ovincc oE G u;~,erat, whcr:o a lar·ge pr·op01·ti?n of the cotton 
exported fr·om this Pt·csidcncy is g rown. '.l'ho~e laws, which wet·e passed pl'ior to L863, 
were founu arlmirably effi cacious fot· some time. .About that time, however ( L8G8 ), a very 
gren.t stimulus was given to the cotton t raclfl in this Pt·osiduucy,-cotton which previously 
ranged in price from foul' t::> six pence pet· pound s uddenly runuiug up to ei." hteeu and 
twenty pence pet· ponn~l. '.l'tw stimulus, of com·se, which I ref~ t· to wa;; thatcansed by 
the American war, which, by closiug all t he Southel'Ll p01·ts of America , compelled the 
spinners of Europe to look elsewhcr·e for t hat sup ply wltich the shwe-holdiug distl'icts 
had yielded up to that time. The effect of the sttclclen rise iu the pt·ice of Inclian cotton
from fotu· to six ponce to from eightceu to twenty pence pel' lb.-of com·so excited gt·eat 
feelings of competition in tho mind;; of all growers. The consequence wtts that evel'y 
man who ha.cl cotton to sell was anxious to m:tko it go as far :is he could; ancl it is with 
great regr·et I am compelled to state tha t at this time deterioration so spread tht·ougl.wut 
the cotton-gt'O\Ying districts of this Presidency that the cotton whiclt was cxpm·tecl from 
India became a by-wot·d in the mout.hs of :i\buchestm· u.nd other Etu·opeau spinnet·s. So 
notorious was this failing that rept·esontations wer·e made ft·om many p:wts o[ Elll·ope both 
to the India Office ·aud to the Govcr·nmcnt of this Pt·osidency,-espJci:l.lly to tho Govern
ment oE Sit· Bartle .Ft•et·e; who took Yet·y great intet·cst iu the pt·oset'V<tt.ion of what he 
kMw to he one of the most important bt·aP.ohes of the t1·ado of British Incli.:t. Of c01u·se 
those who were interested iu the mainteuance of t.his f t·audulent pmctice uicl theit· 
best. to throw discretlit on those reports, ancl said mtttters were not so bad, nnd were not 
very different from what t hey had lJOen !t couple of yea.rs pt·ovionsly . With a view, how
ever, to testing these statements, His 'Excellency Si.r Bm·tle Ft·ere, at the suggesLion and 
with the approval of mn.ny of the respectable Native am! European llH:J r·chants of Bombay, 
requested some of the leading rnet·chant.s of the cif;y, a.t the close of 1862, to make a tout· 
through Guzerat and other cotton-gr·owing clist,·icts, amlroport. to him privately whaL the 
·condition of the cotton grown and exported actually was. This deputation consiste:1, as 
far as I recollect, of ~h. ::\Iichael Scot.t, one of the loading me1·chants of Bombay, and who 
was also a member of this Legislative Council; Dr. Forbes, Cotton Coqnnissionet• for the 
whole Presidency, a man ,who knew ttllabout cotton ft·om his long connection with the 
'trade; and some other leading men whose na.mcs I forgot at this momont, Native and 
European, who very fairly represented the cotton intet·osts of Bombay. At Lhat time, I 
had been connected with Guzerat for many ye~rs, and was thAn acting for my honour
able friend Mr. Ruget·s as Collector of Surat, which wa,; the fit'st place where the Com
mittee commenced their investigat ions, and I was appointed to act with them. 'l'his 
occurred at the close of 18G2. We made a careful inyestigation into the condition of 
numerous bales of cotton, and wo found that the reports, instead of being exaggerated, 
were under·stated, and that there was scat·cely a bale of cotton that did not contain 
substances such as stones, dirt, rind all sorts of rubbish, which hatl evidently boon put in, 
not by accident, but with the fraudulent .intention of inct·easing the weight of the bale 
and defraudin"' the purchaser. The comm1ttee went on from Surat to Broach, and from 
Broach to oth~r parts of the Presidency, and in each of the dist1·icts where they went they 
found a similar state of things. 'l'hey returned to Bombay, and explained. all these 
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· · f B b d ·'tl the full concmrence of th(} matters to the mercantile commumty o om ay, an 'IVJ_ 1 d 'th 
mercantile commnnit r of Bombny, and after communicatw~ and correspon ence Wl _ 

En"'land, t.he Gover~meut of Sir Bartle Frere drew up w1t_h much care the pres~~t 
ActiX. of 1863, which is the law now_ in force for ~he p~·eveutwu o~ fTaudulent _ad_ult~ -
tion of cotton throu ho11t these districts. Eai·Iy m 1864.· the ~-ovei ument detel mme to 
brin"' this Act intug ope~·ation, and His ]~xcellency Sir Bartle Frere was goo~ enot~gh t~ 
entr~st me with the duty of cnl'l'ying th0 l~w into effect, and gave m~ larg;~ dis~r~ti~n as 
to the ma.nner in which I slwnld carry 1t out. In_ nccorcla.nce_With Ins pmmiSSIOn 1 
visited the districts where cottou was grown, and appomte~l a cer~am Jlnmber of InspecT 
to1·s u-ncl Sub-Inspecto1·s for cnrrying on tho work of mspectwn under _the A:ct. · 
was so employed l'ot· about ten months or a yeat·. F rom that elate. t he m~pt'O\·.emen~ 
in the staple was very mm·kecl, and whei·oas the adulteration nncl cletel'loratwn of 
cotton were prm·iously so notorious that Bombay cotton was a by-w_ord and a reproach 
in the markets of Europe, ·it has from that date _gra.dnal!y unprov~d; so_. that 
at the present t ime it competes-not;, of C~UI'SC, lU Cfuality, but 111 J_JUII~Y:= 
with the best Americ:m cotton. Of coursr., th1s very satisfactory st?'te of th1!1o" 
has given rise to a grea,t deal of discussion. Shortly aftel' tho Act came lll~O OJ?eru.twu, 
there were two pm·ties formed, oue of whom declared tl~o .Act to be very ~{-flcacwus, the 
other declaring thnt it wns inefficacious, and thnt the m1pr?voments, wlnch everybody 
allowed had been effected, bad been ·caused not by the oper:1t10n of the Jr.w, but t.l1e con
struction of railroads, the introduction of telegrn.pJ1 convenience,;, and tl:e new rn_ode ?f 
conductin"' business which then became general. ·which of the two parties was nght m 
their man;er of accounting for the clwnge it is impossible positively to say;_ but about 
one fact the1·e is no .dispute, viz., thn.t ~-hereas the. co~ ton w~s for!nerly de~et'I01'ated an~ 
adulterated, it now fnil'ly competes, ns .[ before smd, m pm·Ity wtth .Amencn,n cotton or 
good qua.Jities. So things went on for years till, in about 1870, 1872, or 1873, the mercan
tile community of Bombay were a good cl ea~ p1·ess~d , a~Hl natt~1·ally loo~ecl. about for any 
and every means of reducing fees and ta.xatiou wluch mtber chroctly or mdn·cctly pressed 
upon them in t.he conduct of their business. One of the means by which they thought 
they mi.,.ht reduce local taxation, which in their eyes injured t rade, was by inducing the 
Govern~ent of this Pr(')sidency to annul this Bombay .Act IX. of 18GS, and thereby cause 
a remission of the small feps now levied on a.Jl bales of cotton expor ted from Bombay. 
They sta.tecl, fairly enotwh, their opinion tl.wt it wns then time· this A.ct should be cancelled 
as the use for it, owing to the changes which I have previously mentioned, no longer 
exist<::d. 'l'ho Government of His Excellency Sir Seymour Fit7.Gemld was not inclinr.cl to pay 
attention to this r~conunendation. Sir Seymour FitzGerald was strongly interested in the 
cotton question, and from travelling through the dist.ricts, and conversing with the autho
rities, he was of opinion that if the Act was withclz·awn or placed in n,beyance, the olcl 
condition o£ things would return. Subsequently, however, the merchants and others 
interested in the cotton trade continued to press their view,s on the Government, and in 
1873 they were particularly persistent in expt·essing. their wish that Govemment would 
reconsider the subject and, if possible, withdraw the taxation under this Act. The 
Government then, early in 187 4·, appointed a Committee, of which t ho Honourable Mr. 
Rogers was president and of' which I also was a member, and the duty o£ this Committee 
was to take evidence and report to Govern.ment wl1ether, in the opinion of the Committee, 
it was advisable that the Act should be eithet· modified, Ol' placed in abeyance, or repealed. 
We sat for some months, and though (J regt·et to say) the mercantile community were 
very persiste_nt ill their .representation to Government prayil1g that the Act should be 
done awa~ Wlt~, and_ s_tatmg tha_t they wo~tld be ready at any timo to l)roduce evidence in 
support of thetr pet1twn, they dtd not thmk proper, as a holly, to "'ive us any assistance 
whatever. Instead o£ the chief men coming forward and expln,iniu~· fully tho o·1·otmds on 
which thoy based their request to Government, they contented them~elves wit]~ writin"' to 
the newspapers; and as I have before sn.id, few, very few, of the leadiilO' members ol'the 
Bombay mercantile communit,y- chose to come forwal'Cl and "'ive evidence"'before the Com
mittee in this matter in respe~t of which they bacl persistent,Jy stated tlmt they were pre
pared t~ do so.. W~ll, the ev1~ence, such as it w~s, we.took, and t~ t~e best of our ability 
we consi~ered It. The <;:omimttee, after tt~lly d1scussmg. and we1ghmg everything they 
coul~ thmk o£ on both .sides, were of opm1on that the t1me had arrived for placing the 
Ac_t .m abeyance, that IS to say,. the Honourable Mr. Rogers and the rest were of that 
opm10~.. I was opposed to that Yiew, and I w~ote a separate memorandum stating that in 
my OP.WIOn the Act had not only prov~d ~fficaCio~s, but was necessary to be continued, and 
that if any attempt was made to modify It matermlly or to place it in abeyance, the state 
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of fraud and adulteration, which previously made our cotton a disgrace and a by-word in 
Europe, would be again established. The report of the Committee was submitted to the 
Bombay Government, and the Bombay Government, concurring therewith, recommended 
to the Secretary of State that the Act should be placed in abeyance. The Secretary of 
State, however, after weighing the whole matter, came to the conclusion that the weight 
of evidence was on the other side, and directed this Government to maintain the Act as it. 
then existed, modifying it slightly in those portions where modification seemed desirable. 
and also making it more stringent where increased stringency was manifestly necessary. 
Fu1:ther representations were made by the Chamber of Commerce, protesting against this 
decision of the Secretary of State, but he again carefully perused the papers and then 
caused it distinctly to be understood that his previous order was final. Accordingly, the 
Act was not cancelled, but the wishes of the :Marquis of Salisbury were, by the orders of 
H. E. Governor in Council, carried out, and a draft Bill has been prepared, which I now 
request the Council's permission to intt·oduce. There being a few alterations in the Bill 
modifying the Penal Code, the sanction of the Government of India is necessary. It has 
been applied for, but I am sorry to say the answer has not been received. It is, however 
a mere matter of form, and will come, of course, in clue time. His Excellency the Gover
nor has been good enough to allow me to make these remat·ks at the present time, in 
order that they and the Act may be before the public, and that when the Council meets in 
Bombay, this question, which affects the mercantile communif;y, may be considered and 
discussed at the place whet·e the mercantile intm·ests will best be able to make any .repre
Sef)tations 011 this important matter. With these prelimium·y remarks I will conclude, and 
request the permission of the Council to intt·oduce a Bill to amend Bombay Act IX. of 1863. 

The Honourable Mr. RoGERS :-With reference to tlw· Honourable Mr. Ravenscroft's 
remarks, I presume the Council understands his proposal is more to be allowed to bring in a 
Bill thaU: t!te Bill whieh has been printed and laid before the Council. There are several 
matters on looking over the Bill-matters of principle-which I think m·e .not only wrong, 
but contrary to the instrnctions of the Secrotat·y of State him:self. If we are now to discuss 
the principles of this Bill-

His Excellency the PimSIDEN.T: -I clou't think so. I undct·stand the Honourable 'M:r. 
Ravenscroft to move for leave to bt·iug in a Bill. 'l'he Bill, if ]e;we be given, I suppose will 
be published in the Gove1·hment Gw~ette, according to rule, a cet·tain number of clays before 
it. is to be discussetl by the Council. What the Bill is to be, we do not at present know. 

The Honourable 1h. R.oGRRS: -If that is unclerstoon, I ftn\'e nothing further to say ; 
but as t he ·Bill stands now, there are several mattet·s to which I strongly object. 

The Honqurable Mr. Gmns: -The l ::lth section of tlte rules provides that any member 
may move to bring in a Bill, an4 state as concisely as may be the scope of the Bill and 
his reasons in support of it, and <(if the motion be carried in the affit·mative he shall send 
the Bill to the Secretary with a full statement in ~ritiug of its objects and reasons and 
such other papers as he may consider necessary." If he has leave lo bring in a Bill, then 
he may send the Bill to the Sect·ctary. 

. Tlie Honourable Mr. RoGF;R~: -If that is understood, I alTer no further opposition. 
His Excellency t,he PnESIDEN1' : -Our position is peculiar. The Bill is intended to 

carry out the intention of the Secretat·y of State. 
The Honourable Mr. Romms : -I think I can show thai; the Bill as it at present stands 

is not in acordance with the views of the Secretary o·f State. , 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT: -I believe his desire is that the Bill should be made 

more efficient and less disagreeable; and the Honourab~e .Member ~nd the Honourable 
Mr. Ravenscroft differ apparently as to the mode of attammg tuat obJect. 

The Honourable Mr. RoGERS: -At present, I think, the result would be to make it 
more disa,.reeable and less efficacious. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT: -I understand, then, there is no objection to give leave 
. . to the Honourable Mr. Ravenscroft to bring in the Bill, and 

Leave to introduce the BtU 18 it may be sent to the Sect·etary and published in the G011ern· 
granteu. · ment Ga:zette, with its objects and reasons. The motion for 
the Jl'irst Reading can then be made in Bombay. 

The Council then adjourned. 

Poona, 4.th October 1876. 

By order of His Euellency the Go11emor in Oouncil, 
G. C. WHITWORTH, 

Acting Under Secretary to Governmel!t. 
pf(D.n'&D A.T nn: OOY'BBNXBlf" OBNT~ PRISS, DOIUIAf, 


